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This Evening Holiday Shopping Be Today ClosetT All Day Monday LabbrDgy

Ihe Greater Meier Frank Store's Saturday Stiopping Bulletin J
Women'sKnit

Underw'r
LoW Priced
Women's fine rib knit Undervests, with
fancy lace-trimm- ed yokes; low neck, no
sleeves, all sizes; best 35c val- - 1 Qf
ues, on sale at this price, each
Women's fine rib lace-trimm- Knee
Drawers, umbrella style; made very full;
best regular 35c values, at, pair. .18
Special clean-u- p of children's Summer
Underwear in white skirts and drawers,
all styles; best 25c values, to be "I f
closed out at, special, garment A'
SaleofWomen's

Neckwear
2000 pieces of women's Neckwear, col-

lars, rabats, jabots, bows, stocks, Croats,
etc.; all new, pretty styles, in wonder-

ful assortment; the best regular OC,
35c values, on sale at, special, ea.
200 dozen women's and children's mer-
cerized Handkerchiefs, i-i- n. hemstitch-
ing, white and colored styles; the Q
best . 15c values, special at, each

45c Ribbon 31c
3000 yards of Ribbons, in black,
white, pink, blue, brown, red, garnet,
navy, Alice, etc. ; best 4.5c value, Q 1
on sale at this low price, yard

Umbrellas
$3.50VaI.$l.?9
Special Saturday sale of 200 women's
26-in- Umbrellas, gold and pearl han-
dles; eloria taffeta covering, paragon
frame, bulb runner, etc.; the 1
best regular $3.50 values, at
You should anticipate your Winter needs.

Groceries
Low Priced
In Basement
Blue Label or Griffon Catsup, 1 Q
on sale at, special, the bottle
Baker's Cocoa, b. tins, special.. 20
Best Seeded Raisins, in 1 C.
packages; on sale 2 packages for
Victor Tea, a high-grad- e Spider- - CQp
Leg;' packages, special
Bacon, extra Eastern sugar-cure- d, Ol
on sale at this special price, lb.
E. & S. Olive Oil, the best of all Califor-
nia Olive Oil, for table and medicinal
uses, on sale at the following prices:

t-, 25 Pints, 50S-Quar- ts, $1

Cut Glass Sale
Regular $1.75 Cut Glass Nappies, on sale
at this low price, each $1.39
Regular $2.25 Cut Glass Nappies, on sale
at this low price, each... $1.79
Regular $3.50 Cut Glass Olive Dishes, on
sale at this price, each $2.78
Regular $3.50 Cut Glass Spoon Trays,
on sale at. special, each $2.78
Regular $7.50 Cut Glass Sugar and
Creamers, at this low price $5.98
Regular $5.00 Cut Glass Bowls, on sale
at this low price, each $3.98
Regular $7.00 Cut Glass Celery Dishes,
on sale at, special, each $3.57
Regular $3.75 Cut Glass Salt and Pep-
per Shakers, at, the pair $2.98
Regular $7.00 Cut Glass Water Bottles,
on sale at, special, each $5.58
10-in- Cut Glass Bowls, regular $16.00
values, on sale at, each $12.79

50 STEEDS HiS ENTRY

A. C. RCBY TO SHOW PRIZE-WIXXER- S

IX JIEET.

Stable Is Reserved on Country Club

Ground for Star Exhibit.
All Blooded.

A. C. Ruby, of A. C Ruby & Co, the
leading; breeders. Importers and ex-

porters of their particular line of heavy
horses In the Northwest, yesterday aft-
ernoon filed entries of the largest list
of . prize-winne- rs that have ever ap-
peared In a show ring west of Chicago
under a single management. Ruby's
list consisted of '50 head of horses, all
Importations from Europe, and covered
five breeds, which are being developed
more rapidly, extensively and success-
fully than any others In this state.

This array of contenders for ribbons,
championships and grand champion-
ships Includes the Royal Belgians,
Percherons. English Shires. German
Coachers and Hackneys. The exhibitor's
data filed with the entries declare
that every animal In the lot has won
one or more prises In some livestock
exposition heretofore.

Some of them carried off their hon-
ors on the other side before Mr. Ruby
made his last trip through, the horse-breedi-

countries of Europe and gath-
ered up his shipments, while others

"
have been In on the winnings In
former shows on the Paclflo Coast.

, Following the entrance of the 50
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Store Open Until 9:30 Must Done Store

View the New Annex Sixth-Stre- et Entrances Are Open

$2.50 Chiffon Veils $1.69
$2.50 Platinum Prints $ 1 .23
Special Saturday sale of new Chiffon Veils, all colors, hemstitched ends; J1 gQ
large size; best regular $2.50 values, on sale at this special low price, ea. f
In the Picture Department, Fourth Floor, continuation of the great, sale of a special lot
of 500 hand-color- ed Platinum Prints; the Modern Madonna, After the Bath, the Young

Mother, Baby Stewart, Good Night Kiss, and others; hand-oolor- ed on gn-- g OT
uine platinum paper; the best regular $2.50 values, on sale at, special, ea. V -- -

Artistic picture framing. to your order at the lowest prices. On the Fourth Floor,

Sale 300 Children's Dresses

rep

and tan
and

and ages 14
new, and

wear the $8;
this rt

See

i,.ifri coU ? mi'ceos' nd white Dresses, in Buster sailor,

and Russian styles; linen, lawn, pique and

fancy and ages 6 to years; JU
$5.00 to $15.00 on sale at y2 prices take

Great sale of fine black gauze
lisle Hose, with extra wide double top; full

high spliced heel and toe; fast color;
three in a box; the best CI ((
50c values, on sale at THREE
2000 pairs of Hose,
wide tops, silk heel and toe ;

navy blue, light blue, navy, pink, O Q
white, etc.; ftest 65c values, all sizes, at, pair
Misses' and Cadet Hose fine ribbed
cotton, in knee, heel and toe;

pair fully come in
sizes; value, on sale

q
I Love My Wife, Oh, You Kid; I "Want to Go to the

Ball Game, You 're the Only One I Love, Kiss Me,
Will Come When You'll

Lolita, Expo.

a
Eyes, I Wish I Had a Girl, Down the

Cane, Have You Got Another Girl at Home Like
Me I You,

I Wonder Who's Her I' Think I Hear a
at My Tree all 17c

head. Mr. Ruby engaged one entire
barn at Country Club grounds,
which will be used solely for his ex-

hibit the week
of September 20-2- 5.

' With such an array of talent, the
Ruby exhibit will be the only one so
far listed that will be qualified to
compete In all of the following sec-

tions of the five In which these
horses will be shown:

Ftlllon Four years and over: 3 yean
and under 4; 2 years and 3; 1 year
and under 2: tinder 1 year.

Mare Four years and over: S years and
under 4; 2 years and under 8; 1 and
under 2: under 1 year.

Groups Get of one sire: four colts, either
sex. any ace; produce of one mare; tiro
clots, either sex. sny IB.

Stallion Group Best iroup of four regis-
tered stallions. 2 years old or owned
by one exhibitor.

3reeders' Group A group of four regis-
tered mares and ope registered stallion. 2
years old or over, owned by one exhlMtor.

Champion . Stallions and Mares Stallion.
S years or over: stallion. 2 years old or
under: mare, t years old or over; mare, 2
years old or under

Grand Champions Best stallion, any
best mar, any age.

There Is to be sharp In
all these classes, only In Individual
sections. Several formidable con-
tenders, who have unbeaten records at

have already been enu-
merated In the entry lists, so that all
lovers of stock of the big,

ton type and other kinds
will find Interest In
the awards In showrlng.

Chamberlain's Remedy- has be-
come for its cures of coughs,
colds,' croup and Influensa. Try It when
In need. It contains no harmful sub-
stance and always gives prompt relief.

For trunks go to the Harris Trunk Co,

THE 4 1909.

$8 Values $4.85
t m

Great Saturday sale of misses' and chil-

dren's Dresses in French ginghams, pique,
lawn, chambray and French materials

Buster Brown, sailor, Russian and jumper
styles in blue, pink all colors
checks, plaids stripes with fancy
braids buttons 6 to years-- All

pretty dresses for dress
school Values in lot up to
on sale at exceptionally .4 CI C
low price each them pHeJJ
Fine White Dresses
On Sale at V2 Price

nt children's Brown,

jumper materials of French rep.trimmed
with braids, laces insertion; 14 regular UffjrQ

values; regular advantage

50c Hosiery; 3 Pairs $1.00
Ladies'65cHose38c
Children's Hose 25c

Saturday women's
gartered

fashioned,
pairs regular

PAIRS P'UU
women's imported colored Lisle

gartered finish, spliced
burgundy,

children's of
three weights; linen

every guaranteed; a.H25c
great special at,

4

JLLLdL'l

1 Oc Music Sale
"Hits" at 10c Copy

bul
Time

Remember, Playful Kittens-n- ew,

Stung, Kirmess March, Seattle March.

"Hits" at 17c Copy
Beautiful Among

Sugar
Mary? Swing Higher, Obadiah; Remember

Kissing Now,
Woodpecker Knocking Family copy.

the

during: Exposition, the

classes

under

year

over,

age;

competition
but

various shows,
fancy-bre- d

heavy-bone- d,

keen following;
the

Cough
famous

1FEBEATER GETS JAIL

JUDGE BEXXETT FLATS HIM

FROM BEXCH, TOO.

Tells Him Conduct Such as His Mar
Be Expected From Brute, but

Xot From Human Being.

To Charles Heisig, wife beater, yes-
terday morning Judge Bennett gave a
sentence of 90 days on the rockpile
and a scathing rebuke. Helsig lived
with his wife at East Twenty-thir- d

and Bidwell streets, Sellwood. The
woman has been employed In a laundry
supporting herself, her three children
and her husband. The testimony
brought out that Heisig had been
drunk and Idle for months. His treat-
ment of his wife was so bad that she
recently secured . a divorce from him
for cruel and inhuman conduct.

Five weeks ago Heisig pleaded to
be taken back and promised to lead a
good life for the future. Mrs. Heisig
consented and paid the $2 necessary
for a marriage license. All she had
left was 16, and he was penniless.
They were remarried, and before the
knot had been retled 24 hours Heisig
had taken part of his wife's savings,
bought a dozen bottles of beer and
began a carouse-whi-

ch lasted until a
few days ago. Then he came home and
ordered their little son out of the
house. The mother defended the boy,
and as a result received a beating.

"Heisig," said Judge Bennett, "we

5

Boys'and Girls' Sweater Coats
$1.75 Values at 98c Each
Great Saturday sale of boys' and girls' Sweater Coats, plain and fancy trimmed; all-wo- ol

garments, every one in the lot regular $1.75 value; your choice at this QQp
exceptionally low price, the garment you should take advantage of this sale

We are offering great special values in women's and men's Sweater Coats See them.

complaint
District

the

for

the
the

Today.

thermometer
the

57;

Men's Suits V2 Price
$5.00 Vests $2.85
Trousers $1.87 Pr
Extraordinary Saturday bargains Men's
Clothing Section, third Values never
before equaled advantage sale
Sweeping reductions on all medium light-weig- ht

men and young men,-man- which are
desirable variety of styles ma-

terials your selection; regular $20.00 lyU Prirp
to values, at special reduction
Men's fancy Vests French cash- -'

stripes figures; sizes; the CJO
values, to be out at P0J

Special sale of fancy .worsted Trousers in dark
gray stripes, all sizes; values,
sale at price, the
New daily arrivals Overcoats, Raincoats,

Coats, Fall and wear; Floor.

oys' 5Qc Golf Shirts 25c
oys' Overalls at 18c a Pair

Children's Rompers 22c Pair
Saturday sale of boys' Golf Shirts, semi-starche- d, light and dark-colore- d stripes; per-

cales and madras; two separate collars or without collars; values,. on sale at..25J
Great sale of" boys' Overalls in' and black denim, 16 to 31 waist; all good 10.
grade, without bibs; value at this special low price, the pair

Special lot of children's Rompers, 1 to 6 years, of fast-col- or lue22c
chambray; collar; belt and yoke trimmed in white; full cut; great value at,

75c Gloves at 47c a Pair
$2.00 Silk Gloves at 89c Pr

. -

Saturday sale 2000 pairs women's English and Gloves;
white, tan and gray, also black, and white mesh Gloves; sizes 52 to 7; the "Aregular 75c values buy all want them .at this low price, the pair

1000 women's length Silk Gloves of the highest grade; double finger
tips; and white only; "Kayser," "Fownes" "Niagara" Gloves, standard
makes; sizes 5Vz to 8; quality regular values, special at, pair..69

50c Half Hose fit 25c a Pair
50c 4-m-Ha-

nds at 29c Each
Sale White Pleated Shirts
$1.50 Values 95c Each

dozen men's silk lisle Half-Hos- e,

colors; red, blue, tan, black, andOC
helio;(all sizes; 50c values, at,
100 dozen men's Four-in-Han- d Ties, all new
colorings and combinations; the best reg-- OQr
ular 50c values, at this low each

men's white pleated Golf Shirts,, all
style pleats knife, inch pin pleats;
coat style; attached; come in allQf
sizes; regular $1.50 on 'at, ea.

Men's new French Balbriggan Underwear,
imported garments; 75c A Q

values, on sale at this special low price"4-'- '
Men's mercerized Handkerchiefs, "I Q
dotted, striped and Persian borders, each i C

might expect such conduct ' from a
brute, but not from a human being.
As the law only allows me to give
you a $50 fine under the state charge
on which the has been filed,
I request the Deputy Attorney
to allow me to transfer case to the
city docket. Then I can send you to
prison 90 days, where I hope you
will have time to reflect upon your de- -

Deputy District Attorney
agreed to' have case placed upon

city docket, and got 90 days,
the limit. .

MERCURY TO RISE AGAIN

Forecaster Predicts "Warmer Weath-

er for

District Forecast Official Beals has
predicted fair weather and warmer for
today. Westerly winds prevail, which
will help out the sweltering multitudes.
The cooler weather promised for yester-
day arrived by a margin of S degrees.
Tha In getting up

o 82 degrees at 4 o'clock. The forenoon
was comparatively cool, reading, at
noon being 69 degrees.

The high pressure area is moving east-
ward. A thunder storm was reported at
Baker City and slight precipitation at
various points in Eastern Oregon and
Southern Idaho. Hourly temperatures at
Portland yesterday follow:
8 A M..- - 57112 Noon
T A. M 1 P M
S A. M; 57 2 P. M. ......
fl A. MT. 6 3 P. M

10 A. M W 4 P. M
11 A. M 621 S P. M

6!)
74
7S
80
fl
81

Estacada Is a delightful place to
spend a week. Best of hotel accommo-
dations at reasonable rates.

i '.

in the
floor

Take this
our and

fancy Suits for of
for Fall wear; large and

$40.00 this l&
in flannels, mercerized

mere; neat and all OC
best regular $5.00 closed

men's neat
best $3.00 on (tl 07

this pair take advantage P
in men's Suits,

Auto etc, for Winter Third

blue
made marvelous

ages made
pair

(

of lisle suede lisle
in 'J
best you of

pairs of
black and

best heavy $2.00

300 in plain
green

best pair
fine

price,
200 dozen

and made
cuffs

value, sale
fin-

est best regular

neat

Hennessy

Heisig

will

succeeded

STEAKS AT SMITH'S.
Veal Steaks 15
Round Steak 10?
Sirloin Steak 12
Shoulder Steak 8
Tenderloin Steak 12'AC
Hamburg Steak, made rresn exry

hour

of

for

50c

come

lOd
CHICKENS AT SMITH'S.

Fine Fancy Fat Hens 18d
All sizes of Spring Chickens. 20C

ROASTS AT SMITH'S.
Shoulder 'Roast Veal lOd
Rump Roast Veal .'.ltthiti
Breast Roasts of Veal 8d
Loin Roasts of Veal..l2 and 15

WEST SIDE.
First

Kosher
Street.

Streets.
Glbba

Eleventh Streets.
Third Jefferson Streets.

Roasts of
Prime Roasts of Beef 10SRoast Beef 8
Shoulders of Mutton.... SLegs of Mutton 1234d
Breasts of Spring Lamb 8
Shoulders of Spring Lamb..
Hindquarters of Spring Lamb ISCLegs of Spring Lamb 15cLoin Roasts of Spring

Lamb 15c
'

CHOPS AT SMITH'S.
Veal Shoulder Cutlets 12V4d
Loin Veal Cutlets

Veal Cutlets
Chops of Sprtttg Lamb 15d

Loin Chops of Lamb lotf
Watermelons at all of Smith's markets at, per pound XVz

Smith's best Creamery Butter'at all of Smith's markets, per roll. 70
Oregon Eggs, that all good and fresh, per dozen 35

All the above meats, etc.vand groceries at Third and Jefferson streets.
Main 8751, A 4418. .

641 St.
Market, 224 Sheridan St.
226 Alder

Twentyfirst and JokiMi
1SS Street.
and Montgomery
and

Pot Beef...: 8d
Rib

Shoulder

10

and Rib

15
Rib 15
Rib

Spring

are

ASTORIA.
253 Taylor Street Unlontown).

Twelfth and Bond Streets.
SEASIDE: Bridge Street.

EAST SIDE.
I'nlon Avenue and Tillamook St.

13th Street and Tenlno Ave., SeUwoo

Saturday
Dinner 75c

. SERVED 5 TO 8:30 P. M.
In our new restaurant, 7th Floor. This
special Saturday evening dinner is going
to be one of the best that you ever en-
joyed. Our chef promises that the Sat-
urday dinner feature will be one of the
ways of making friends for the new
cafe. Tables can be reserved by phone.

MENU
TABLE D'HOTE DINNER,

Serve 0 to 8i30. 75 Cents.
, Olympla Oyster Cocktail,

Celerjc Olive.
Chicken with Rice, Consomme.

Fried Filet of Flounder
and Tartar Sauce.

Minced Lambwlth Green Peppers on
Toast.

Baked Calfs Brains, Tomato Sauce,
Roast Chicken Stuffed and

Glblet Sauce.9 Prime Beef au Jus.
Corn on Cob. Masbed Potatoes.

, Celery Salad.
Apple and Pumpkin Pie,

Vanilla Ice Cream. ' ' '

Tuttl Frottl Ice Cream.
Swiss Cheese and Crackers.

Cake. Coffe.

A special programme of music by Pro-

fessor Roaebrook and his orchestra.

Big Saturday
Values in the
Cloak Store
Great clean-u- p of women's linen and silk
one-pie- Dresses, in tan, rose, light blue,
green, gray, white, yellow, goblin blue,
pink and fancy stripes. The waists have
lace yokes or lace waist effects, with
narrow braid trimming; others trimmed
in velvet bands or bands of lace, same
color as material; also pleated skirt ef-

fects; a great assortment for your se-

lection; values in the lot up Q OC
to $45 garment; choice, each P'U-- "

Great half-pric- e sale of our complete line
of Lingerie Dresses and Gowns, all this
season's very best fashions, on sale at
prices from $7.50 tip U Dpip
to $98.00 the garment I
Great sale of new Fall Suits for women
at $25 200 garments for your selection ;

plain tailored effects, with long coats,
semi or tight-fittin- g; single-breaste- d,

with small revers and with collar trim'd
in velvet; skirts either plain flare or the
new panel effect, finished with side clus-

ter of tucks ; worsteds, homespuns, serges
and prunella cloth; navy, black, gray,
green, fancy mixtures, tan and gray
stripes; all new Fall fash- - CO 5 00
ions, on special sale at, ea. r--

Silk Suits, Y2 regular prices.
Wonderful values in women's Walking
Skirts, on sale at all prices. You should
see the new Jersey Suits. New Suits
arriving daily. On sale in the Suit and
Cloak Department, on the Second Floor.

Silverware Sale
Regular $6.00 Tea Sets S4,
Regular $10.00 Tea Sets ,..$7,
Regular $16.50 Tea Sets $12,
$3.50 Butter Dishes, each $2,
$5.50 Chocolate Pots at $4,
$3.50 Relish Dishes, each $2.
$12.00 Salad Bowls, each $9.
$6.50 Fruit Dishes, each $5.
$7.50 Fruit Stands, each S.
$4.50 Dessert Sets, special S3,
$4.50 Sandwich Trays at S3.
$5.00 Nut Bowls at, each S3.
$7.00 Ice Tubs at, each $5.
$7.75 Fern. Dishes at, each S6.
$3.75 Fruit Stands at, each. . . ...$2.
All our Refrigerators low priced.

.79

.98

.85
,79
.39
79
58
,18
98
,57
59
98
57
18
98

These Are the Ruling Prices Today and Every Day at AD

SMITH MARKETS
Pork Chops 15 and 18d
Mutton Chops , 15t

FISH AT SMITH'S.
Chinook Salmon .lOe
Sturgeon lOc?
Halibut, 3 lbs 25c

Some exceedingly cheap and choice
meats to be found at any Smith mar-
ket!
Beef for Soup '. 3d
Veai Sausage 12Vjt
Pork Sausage, fresh every hour..l2Vfer?
Veal Shanks for Stew 5C
Beef Hearts. Beef Liver and Ox-

tails, all. per lb 5
Beef to Boil 5
Beef Necks f
Beef for Stew 5c
Beef for Pot Pie 5!Boiling Beet 5e
Choice, fresh made Corned Beef 6cN 8
Tripe lOc
Mutton Stew : T--i
Spring Lamb Liver..... IOC
Lambs' Hearts 50

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"

512 Williams Avenue.
363 Eat Morrison Street.

Thlrty-tbir- d ami Helmnnt Streets.
Grand Ave. and Hawthorne Ave.

352 East Burnaide Street.
Jersey Street, St. John.

664 Alberta Street.
I 791 Mississippi Ave. r


